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I{IDDLE RUN CROSSING

DECI,ARATTON OF RESTRICTIONS

By this Declaration dated , 199/t, PULTE HOME

CO:IIPORATION, a Hlchigan corporatlon (,,Declarantrr), aE holder of

rer::ord tltla to Lots l through and lncluding 70 (the I'Lots") shown

on the final approved Subdlvlsion PIan of Middle Run Crosslng

rec:ord.ed in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds for New Castle

Corrnty, Delaware, - ln Microf iIn No. 11762 (the rfPlanrr) , hereby

covenants and declares for ltself and lts successorsr..asslgns,

grantees and all subsequent Lot Owners (rrownersrr ) , legal or

equitable, that Declarant does and henceforth shall stand seized of
the Lots ln Section 1 of Hiddle Run Crossing (the I'Commun:ltyrt), as

shown on the PIan under and subject to the following reservations,
resbrictiong, covenants, easeruentg and Ilmitations:

I. BUILDTNG AND USE RESTRICTTONS

1.01. Residentiql Uses. the Lots, except as

herclnafter provided, shall be used for prlvate residentlal
purlloses only and shaII be restricted to single farnily occupancyi
prorrided, however, that a Lot Ownerts or resident tenantrs conduct
of lrugl-ness actlvities withln any home on the Lot by telephone,
date. processlng, trord processing or similar business that conforms

nitb. applicable zoning and is unnoticeable from outEide the
resld,ence shall not vlolate thls restriction

1.02. Dwerring Houses. No buildlngs of any ktnd shall
be eirrected or rnaintained on the Lots.except private dwerling
houses, each trouse being detached, together with an attached
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private garage for the exclusive use of the owner or occupant of

the Lot upon which such garage is erected.

1.03. PIans-and Specifications.. AII butldings shaII

be constructed ln accordance wlth plans and speciflcatlons as

des:Lgned and prepared for the Conmunlty by Declarant's reglstered

arclritect or designated designer, or as subsequently nodified with

Deel.,arant t s prlor written approval (which approval nay be

ulttrheld). {otwithstandlng the foregolng, however, Declarant

E€s€,rv€s the right (but, shall be under no obllgation) In its
discretion to allow the construction of any home, whlch has been

custom designed or adapted for the Community by the Lot owner's

registered archltect, if such deslgn or adaptation has been

approved by Declarantts registered architect or deslgnated

designer, which approval nay be wlthhEld if in hls or her

professional opinion it ls not sufficiently conpatible with

Decl,irranttE deslgn concept for the comnunlty.

1.0{. Exterlor Chanqes. Except as provided ln Sectlon

3-O3 below, all irnproved structures shall be naintained ln their
orig.lnal confLguratlon and outward appearance lneludlng wlthout

linit:ation the color of all surfaces exposed to outslde vlew, and

the l:ype of trin, siding and rooflng materials

1.05. Outbuildinqs, PooIg ai\d Antennag, Except as

otherwlse provlded ln Sectlon 3.03 below, no attached or unattached

outbu,ildlng or structure (other than a dwelling house and attached

garage as pernltted by Sectlons 1.O2 and 1.O3 above) r Do abova

ground pool, and no outside antenna, aerial or dlsk for television,
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radio or other reception or transnisslon, shaII be placed,

Lnstalletl or pernltted on any Lot.

1.06. Landscape and Fences. No fences, hedges or

other bulk landscaping or landscaping Ecreens (in contrast wlth

Lsolated trees or shrubbery) shall be ilanted forward of the

nearest rear vall of the house on any Lot.; Fences in. excess of a

height of four feet shall not be .erected on any Lot, and only

fences approvEd by the Declarant ln wrl'ting shall be erected.

Lawns, shrubs and landscaping shall be kept neatly mowed, trlnmed

and tldy. '

1.07. Grades and Elevatlons. No change ln the

elevatlon, grade or surface composltlon of any Lot as properly

established by Declarant uhen each home thereon ig constructed

shall be made whlch adversely affects surface water dralnage to or

fron any other Lot or open space.

1.08. Vehicles. The presence in the Connunlty of
travel trallers, mobl,Ie honeg, motor homes, boats, vans, trucks and

other recreatlonal,. commerclar or speclar purpose vehlcles,
equipment or itens, except for the temporary purpose of loadJ.ng,

unlondlng, construction or renderlng servlces (not including work

performed on such vehicle, boat, or equipn6nt,, etc.), is prohibited
unlesg such vehicles, equipnent or ltems are kept completely

garaEed.

1.09. parking. Vehicles shall not be parked except

within paved parking areas and/or driveways. No portion of any Lot
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sharr be paved for any purpose, parking or otherwise, without the
pri,rr written consent of Declarant.

1.10. Aninals. No livestock,and no pets except dogs

and snalr domestlc cats shalr be brought or kept upon any Lot or
any street or open space in the Community.

1.11. Nuisances. No offenslve, dangerous or unlawful
subsltance, actlvity or condition sharr be brought, conducted or
pernritted on the Lots or elsewhere ln the Communlty.

I.I. E"ASEHENTS AND RIGHTS OF T{AY

2.or. Lot Llne-Easements. Easenents and rlghts-of-way
are hereby reserved over, under and along the slde and rear
boundary llnes of each Lot (except rineg on which party wa1ls are
butlt), being tnelve (12) feet in wldth centered on such boundary

llnes so that the outnost slx (G) feet of each Lot arong its side
yard and rear yard boundary lines shall be subject to such reserved
easements and rlghts-of-way. Easenents and right,s-of-way shown or
notel on the aforesaid plan, oF otherwise created during the
consEruction and development of the Comnunity, are also reserved
and rshall not be linlted to or by the foregoing.

2.02. purposes. The purpose of such easements and

righl:s-of-way shaIl be for:
(a) The construction and maintenance of storm water

draittage and nanagenent systems as required by New Castle county or
othet:wise installed or authorlzed by Declarantl

(b) The construction and naintenance of pubric or
prlvrrte sanltary sewer Iinesl and
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(c) The construction, lnstall.ation and naintenance of
utLrrty lines, plpes, condults and cabres for erectricity,
te.Lephone, televislon, water, gas, fuer oir, heat and for any other
pultlic or quasi-pubrlc utility or functi.on serving the Lots and

corrducted, furnished or maintained by any method on, in, below or
abcrve the surface of the ground;

prcrvlded, however, the creation of easements for the above Ilsted
purposes shal| not obligate Declarant to lnstall all or any of the
iurprovements for such purposes

2.03. Limltations. No Lot owner, utllity, public
agency or other party shall rnake use of the easenents hereln
created wlthout the express, prior wrltten consent of Declarant,
sep,lratery glven ln each Lnstance. Art parties rlghtfulty using
such easements nay frorn tlne-to-time and at any tlme enter upon

salrl above-reserved easements and rights-of-way, for any of the

Purlloses for which same have been reserved, and as necessary may

rem0ve or trlm wlthout replacernent any growing or other thlng
ther:eon. Durlng the time that any wbrk is rightfurly being
perl'ormed withln any easement or right;-of-way area, the party
perlormlng such work shall also have a temporary easement to elther
side of the easement area for purposeE of convenlently performing

the work ln question, wJ.thout harn to structures or prantings.
Disturbed earth shall promptly be graded and seeded.

2'04. Non-rnterference. The owner and occupants of
the Lots shall at aII tlnes naintaln and occupy thelr Lots so as

not to interfere with the purposes for which said easenents and
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riglrts-of-way have been created and are used. AII conveyances of
Lots by Declarant or others shal} be subJect to the said easenents

and rightss-of-way wLthout necesslty of any further reservatLon

beirrg mentioned thereln.

2.05. Constructlon tctivlties. AII Lot Owners,

occupants and other Lnterested persons sha1l at all tfunes perrnlt

the Declarant and/or its successors, assl.gnees, agents and

designees theirtght to go upon any and aII Lot or Lots, streetE and

open spacesr to acconpllsh and to complete constructlon, gradlng or

Iandscaptrng ln accordance with the approved plans or required by

New Easttr-e County oE the State of Delaware, o! any department or

affenr:f thereof .

ITI. ADI'TINISTRATIOT{ AND ASSESSMENTS

3.01. Blndlno obligations. Each purchaser of a Lot,

by the acceptance of dellvery of the deed thereto, obligates and

blnds hixrself, his helrs, personal legal representatives and

assilJns, Lncluding hls successors ln lnterest, ln said Lot, (i) to
beconre and be a member of Middle Run Crossing Servlce Corporat,lon,

a Delaware nonprofit, non-stock malntenance corporation (the
$Corp,ei6tl.on[] ,' ( ii) to be bound by a]L of its actions and

assessmentg as provided hereln and in a Malntenance Declaratlon for
Mldd1e Run Crosslng dated as of August 3o, 1993; and (lil) to be

bound by the Corporation,s rules, regulations and resolutions as

hereinafter authorl zed

3.02. Service Corporatlon Duties. The Corporation

shall have the duty to arrange for, and to'provide, the foltowing:
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(a) Proper graEs cutting, pruning and clearing of open

spar:es, if anyi

(b) Collection and payrnent of'street, llghts or other

comnon electrlc charges or taxes (if riny) not separately or

dlrerctly billed to Lot Ownersi

(c) Procuring and payrnent of liability insurance, if
obtainable at reasonable rates ln the Corporatl.on's Judgrnent; and

(dt Malntenance and repair of'storm water management

areas and facilit'les, ground water nonitoring systems, and all
appurtenant components or attributes thereof, except insofar as

they l-n whole or In part are dedlcated to and accepted for
mal.nt,enance by any County or State departnent or agency.

:[.03. A]eqhiteeLural Revlew Cornmittee. At such time ag

Decl,lrant no longer holds bltle to any Lots in the Cornnunity, or

earl i.er lf Declarant expressly so consents in writing, the

Corporat.lon nay establish an architectural review connittee for the

purpose of establlshing and admlnlsterlng wrltten Archltectural
Guldrrllnes, wlth the advlce of a llcensed archltect, rendered wlth

a vle,w towards maintalnlng the architectural lntegrlty and harmony

of ttre Commurnity. Exceptlons to Sectlone 1.05, 1.05, and 1.07 of

this oeclarat,lon may be allowed ln accordance wlth such

Archltectura,l Guldelines, upon wrltten application to and written
perrnlssl.on from the archltectural revlew cornmittee. The committee

shall infornr each adjoining neighbor of any appllcation and shall
hear thelr concerns before naking any decisions. Each person

makinE such application, and all other Lot Owners affected thereby,

shall accept and be bound by the good faith decision of the
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arc.titectural review commLttee in grantJ.ng or denylng such

appticatlon, or ln qualifylng and liruitlng any permlssion granted;

pro'/ided, however, that any person aggrieved by the comnitteerg

dec:Lsion shall have the right, which nust be exerci.sed withln
thir:ty (3o) days after the connittee's deilsion was announced, to
reqttJ,re that the matter be' reviewed by the Delaware Iicensed

arctlitect hlred by the committee, at the aggrleved person,s

expcrnse, to rdvlew the natter and to glve Iris professional opinion
theteon, whlch shall be followed by the bommittee tf it differs
fron thelr declslon

3.0{. Communltv Guldellnes. The Board of Directors of
the corporation shall be authorized, by najorlty vote, to
pronulgate and to enforce by legal or equitable means, Cornmunity

Guidellnes governlng details of the appearance, use, malntenance

and trare of the Lots, hones, streets, open spaces, drainage areaE

and ,lther Lmprovements. Initlal Comnunity Guidelines shall, until
otherwlse duly changed, be as shown on Exhlbit xArr appended hereto.

3.o5. @. 'In the event that any

dwel.l.lng ls leased or rented to any thtrd .party by its owner, such

Ownel: shall prornptly furnish a copy : of the lease to the

corporation, and shall pronptly furnish a copy of this Declaration

and Ehe Connunity Guidelines to the tenant. If, during such

tenarrcy, the dwelllng is not belng naiintained to the highest
stan<fiards elsewhere evident in the Connunity, or if this
Declirration or the Conmunity culdelines are being violated by the

tenarrt, the Corporation shall have the 'right to so notlfy the

tenarrt and the oyrner ln writing, by certified rnail, return receipt,
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